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SOURCE OF ENERGY

Wonderful Results Obtained in
Experiments With Fruits

and Nuts.

COMFORT FOR VEGETARIANS

Old Fashioned Apple Butter One of the
Best Things to Eat, Say Agri-

cultural Experts.

Genuine comfort for the vegetarians
and fruitarians is piven in a bulletiu
which hnfl recently been issued I y the
department of agriculture on the sub-
ject of fruit an food, says a Washing
ton correspondent of the New York
Glole.

Comparison is made of the value of
fruits from a nutritive standpoint and
their cost with the uutritive value and
cost of other foods. It is shown that
10 cents will on an average purchase
fully as much energy when spent for
fresh fruits and more when spent for
dried fruits tliim tor lean meats, but
much less than when expended for
wheat flour. From the data as a whole
It Is apparent that fruits are reason-
ably cheap sources of energy iu the
diet.

For Instance, 10 cents' worth of fresh
apples will furnish 1, 107 calories of en-
ergy, while 10 cents worth of iorler- -

house steak will furnish only about
third as much vim, or 411 calories of
energy.

One of the best things to eat from
the standpoint of production of energy
Is plain, old fashioned apple butter.
Ten cents' worth of apple butter pro
duces iour limes as nuicli energy as
10 cents' worth of steak or mutton.
Such plebeian substance as gooseberry
Jam will produce twice the energy of
fcteak or mutton and nearly as much
energy as milk. Generally speaking.
Jams, preserves, etc.. are high iu their
capacity to produce energy.

The fact that bread is the staff of
life, however. Is Indicated iu the sta-
tistics, showing that for 10 ceuts one
can buy tl.tioo calories of energy, or
more than can be had for this sum by
Investment in fruit, meat, milk or
vegetables.

The data published in the bullet iu
Is based on experiments made by
I'rofessor M. E. Jaffa at the Caloorniu
agricultural experiment station iu co-

operation with the nutrition investiga-
tions that have been carried on by the
department of agriculture at Washing-
ton.

I'ruil mill nl .ixl Fur,'.
. Dietary studies have been made at
th California agricultural experiment
station, and it was found that a fruit
and nut diet supplied the subjects with

' amounts of protein and energy which
dtp directly comparable w ith those ob
talned by many other persons from a
mixed diet, though in general the quan-
tities were smaller than are supplied
by the diet of the average family. "It
fdiould 1m Haiti," according to the of-

ficial report, "that the persons living
on a fruit and nut diet apparently
maintained their normal health and
Strength, and It Is only fair to con-

clude that if for any reason such a
course seems desirable it is perfectly
possible to select a diet made up of
fruits and nuts which, for long periods
at any rate, will supply the body with
the requisite protein and energy, as
wns shown by a detailed study of the
results of the California experiments.
In such a diet nuts were the principal
sources of protein and nuts, olives or
the expressed olive oil the chief source
of fat. while fruits, fresh and dried,
supplied the bulk of the carbohy-
drates."

The department of agriculture does
not go so fur as to conclude that a
fruitarian diet In general is equal or
superior to the ordinary mixed diet,
but it does assert that "fruits and nuts
should be considered a fairly econom-

ical source of nutritive material." It
commends these foods in combination
Tvlth other foods.

B. L S. C. CLUB ENTERTAINS

Give Pleasing Program at Broadway
Presbyterian Church.

I lie ladies ol the l. I,. S. C. club oi
Uroadway church gave an entertain
ment last evening in the Sunday sciio i!

rooms. The affair proved a success v

every way. The program included m
strumental selections by a ladies

quartet composed of Miss Mary Wil
liams, violin; Miss Hazel Manger,
cello; Mrs. II. E. Van Duxer, cornet; ami
Miss C'oulton, piano; a cornet solo by
Mrs. Van Duzei ; a song by the club;
and a one act play, "Meeting of the
Y. L. club." The words of. the dais
song, which made a decided hit, were
written by II. E. VanDuzer, leader of
tiie club, who was responsible for
much of the success of the entertain-
ment. Following the program, refresh
incuts were served and an hour of so
ciability ( njoyed.

BY DOG TEAM TO DOCTOR.

Husband's Heroic Journey Through
Snows to Save Dying Wife.

lown from the north comes another
fine story of human love and endur-
ance that lends to the silent uortheru
places such warm human interest,
says a special dispatch from Winnipeg
to the New York Times. It is of James
1. Galbraitlv who brought his sick
wife into liawson by dog team from
the Imuran district, a distance of 175
miles.

Mrs. Galhrniih became seriously ill
some weeks ago. There was not a doc-

tor anywhere in the remote camp, and
heroic steps were necessary. Securing
the best team of trained dogs in the
camp, he placed Mrs. Galbraith in the
basket sleigh and started early in the
morning. The first day out they made
sixtv miles. It was a fairly good trail.
The dogs trotted almost every step of
tin? way. The streams were beginning
to run water.

At Clear creek the water was a foot
and a half deep and 20H feet wide.
Galbraiih wrapped his wife in canvas
anil lixed the bindings so that she was
virtually iu a large canvas bag. Then
the dogs were given the lash and head-
ed toward the opposite shore. Gal-bralt- h

waded behind, but the dogs had
to swim and draw the sleigh and its
burden.

The old faithfuls did their work
splendidly and came out panting on
the shore almost exhausted, but soon
had their breath and were again trot-
ting it down the trail, lietweeu

and Highet, the new govern-
ment trail, cut last fall, was the course
of travel. Through the heart of a deep
forest this new trail passes, winding
among the foothills and a! nut the
gulches and creeks, and it was while
passu.; thi'i-og- li this remo-- wilderness
that the deep baying of a band of
wolves was heard.

The dogs scarcely needed the warn-
ing of the anxious driver. The second
day out sixty miles more were made,
and that brought the travelers t. I

lniiuon creek. From there H was a
toad, and Dawson was made the

other evening. Dr. Catto is in charge
of Mrs. Galbraith at the Fairview, and
he says she has a good chance of re-

covery.

HOMAGE OF VETERANS.

Pathetic Incidents Before Unveiling of
Jef.'ercon Davis Monument.

l'.efore the unveiling of the Jefferson
Davis monument the other day at
Richmond. Va., au old. gray haired
Confederate, worn by the weight audj
care of many years, after asking per-

mission of the guard at the gate to
allow him to enter the little plot of
grceu which surrounds the statue of
the south' greatest chieftain. General
RoU-r- t E. I.ee. kueit down upon Vir-

ginia's sod and, with beautiful sim-
plicity, unmindful and totally uncon-
scious of those around him, lifted up
his sovd in prayer, says a Richmond
special to the New York World. The
VI' P;ith; that pervadvd the scene

of one of Lee's battle scarred veterans
Ur.eeli.iir and praying was more than
those gathered around the inclosure
could t taml. and many burst into sobs.

As the parade passed along Franklin
street toward the Davis monument at
the head of one of the south's battle
tried icgions was proudly borne aloft
a bullet riddled battle llag, which gave
silent testimony of a hundred hard
fought battles. As it passed along,
fluttering in the breeze, a gray haired
veteran made his way to the edge of
the sidewalk and then ran to the head
of the column, grasped a corner of the
flag and kissed It. None knew who
the veteran was, but all understood.

Pretty Near It.
"T'ncle Zeb." cautioned his city

nephew, pointing to the finger bowl,
"you are not expected to drink out of
that, you know."

"Gosh!" said T'ncie Zeb. "You'll be
telling me next that it's to wash my
hands Tribune.

Those massive slabs of lining
material, joined tight as an aqua-

rium, are Spotless WHITE and
of SOLID STONE!

Lawn Ice
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WILLIAMS A FAKIR?

Battle Between
Crocodile and Elephant Cit-

ed in His Support.

FIERCE TUG OF WAR IN AFRICA

Francis Aubrey Throws Himself Into

the Controversy Between Roose-

velt and Naturalist.

In view of the discussion which Is

pending lietweeu President Roosevelt
and the Kev. Dr. William Img, whom
he terms a "nature fakir," the follow-
ing experience of an Englishman is of
timely interest:

Francis Aubrey writing to the editor
of the New York Herald says:

"As on Englishman I respect the
presidential office too much to enter
into it controversy with the president
and I trust I will not ! roped into the
Society of the Deliberate and Fnquall
fied if, as an eyewitness, I vouch to the
following:

"In or about the month of June, lsn,
Liord Randolph Churchill and I were
together hunting big game In the con
tral part of South Africa.

"Toward the close of a disheartening
day, during which we met nothing
save a hot wind blowing across thp
sandy wastes we traversed, suddenly
we came across the tracks or a Huge
elephant apparently a rogue elephant
as we noticed from the spoor he was
traveling alone. Following the spoor
we came to the sloping shore of a
sweet water lagoon, and there, about
200 yards from the banks, we saw a
regular Jumbo enjoying a big drink to
his heart's content.

"My companion and I had hardly ex
changed Ideas as to how we sbouM
tackle the monster when, the elephant
trumpeting an alarm, we saw the open
jaws of a crocodile arise from the wa
ters in front of the elephant and. with
a hard, metallic click, close down
upon the elephant's trunk. The ele-

phant Immediately began to withdraw- -

shoreward, drawing the crocodile with
him, but had not receded thirty ft
when another crocodile appeared and,
(eizing the tail of his amphibious
friend, materially helped in checking
the elephant's retreat. Strength aud
weight was, however, with the ele
pliant, and. with measured backward
stride, he was gradually making th
the banks when three other crocodiles
appeared, nnd each falling in line took
bo'.d of another's tail iu the grandest
tug of war that mortal man ever wit
nossed.

Ili)ir On lis Stroke Our.
"The hindmost crocodile, acting n:i a

sort of stroke oar iu this remarkable
aquatic team, began to back water
with his foremost paws, and the strain
upon the probo.sU must have been ter-
rible to the elephant. Amid the lashed
and foam covered waters it was im
possible to form an opinion as to the
ultimate result of this gigantic strug

le.
" 'It s even money on either side,' ox- -

claimed Rand j".
" T il take your ludship's 4 to

against the elephant.' said I. and no
sooner was the wager effected than
the sagacity of the elephant landed me
the monev as well as himself the victor

"The elephant simply blew through
his trunk the many gallons of water h
had just imbibed, and the foremost
crocodile, feeling a great and forceful
swirl of water uprooting his back teeth
and threatening to almost wash his
very tongue down bis throat, had to re
lease his hold, and the entire crew-- of
five crocodiles fell back into the depths
of the lagoon, defeated and disgraced

"No doubt souie writers of stories of
wild animals, such as mountain lions
or Kilkenny cats, have misinterpreted
some of the things they have witnessed
and others have unconsciously permit
ted their imagination to color their ob
serrations, but truth will prevail for
the simple reason that truth is strong!
as well as stranger than fiction. Thosi
therefore, not disposed to believe any
authentic tale can do the other tiling
I'm no mollycoddle."

HIGH TROUSERS, FEW BRAINS,

School View of Those
Turned Up at Bottom.

W. II. Klson, superintendent of In
struction In the Cleveland (O.) public
schools, was recently asked nlout the
tlashv socks, shirts and ne.'-.ile-- i nf

The Chest with a Chill in It.

THE HERRICK OR STONE WHITE
Both boxes white line, guaranteed dry cool air, no dampness.

Mowers, Gasoline Stoves,

Remarkable

Superintendent's

Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON

ARGUS, SATURDAY.

fected'ny many of the high .school Wivs
and the custom of taking reefs In the
bottom of the trousers, says a special
to the New York World.

Yes, I know," he replied. "I have
Ikmmi wondering whether all this Is a
lui-ossar- adjunct to the curriculum. I
sometimes think that a thirst for color
In the art department runs to hose In
stead of canvas.

'"I am of the opinion that In most
cases there Is a law which governs the
length of one's trousers. It may In
state In a general way as the higher
the trousers the fewer the brains."

IN THE CHURCHES

Services in the various churches will
be held as follows tomorrow:

I'rinity Episcopal church, Nine
teenth street and Sixth avenue; Kev.

lanville II. Sherwood, rector. Serv
ices at .:" a. m. anri in: l.i a. m., and

:3 p. m. Sunday school at !):: a.m.
Trinity chapel, corner Seventh street

and Fourth avenue. Sunday .school at
:30 p. m.

Memorial Christian, corner ot I Hum
avenue and 'ilteenili street. Kev.
H. Clcmnier, pastor. Sunday school at

15 a. m. Y. I'. S. C. K. at C: !" p. m.

unior Endeavor at l':..o p. in. : 'rv- -

lces at l": ! a. in. and :..o p. m. I

day services in the inorniii;;.
Evening theme "The Glory of Woiiium-

hood."
Second Christian, corner Stxin street

and Thirteenth avenue. Sunday school
!:15 a. in.; George II. Hull superin

tendent.

First I'.aptist, corner Third avenu
in I Fifteen 111 street. lb v. II. W. Kee l.
pastor. Sunday school at J . .o a. in.
Services at In: 15 a. m. and i : p. m.
Young people's meeting at f:3ii p. in

Swedish Itaptist, corner of Twenty- -

first street and Fifth avenue. Sunday
school at 2:3n p. m. l'roaehing serv
ices at in: 15 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Edge wood Baptist church. 117 Fortv
fourth street. Kev. II. 15. Ilazon, pa- -

tor. Sunday school at U:n a. in.
l oung peoples society at i:mi p. m
Services at in; 15 a. m. and N:on . m.
Childrens' day sei vices in tin mornim:
Evening topic "Laying Hold of Sa!v;
lion."

Second I'.aptist chapel, corner of
rent h strict and Sixth avenue. Preach
ins hv tile pastor. Kev. li. .. noyies. at
ld:;:o a. in. and S p. m.

German Lutheran, coiner Tweiitictn
str.iet and lMtth av-inie- Kev. I . A.
Mennickc. pastor, services at a. m.
ind 7: 3u p. in.

German Kvaitgelical. Ninth strce
between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Kev.
Ed E. Klimpke, pastor. Sunday school
U !:15 a. in. Services at a. in.
ind 7:3n p. nr.

Swedish Lutheran. corner Four
teen th street and Fourth avenue. S.

Swenson. pastor. Services at lu:30 a
m. and i:J0 p. in. Sunday school at

: 15 a. m.
Zion Swedish Lutheran, lion Scv- -

nth avenue. Kev. E. K. Joiisou, p:i

tor. Services at H: l.i a. m. and :l:
in. Sunday school at :t:30 a. m.
Grace English Lutheran, comer For

street and Seventh avenu- -

Kev. C. 10. Hoffsten. pastor. Services at
Id:-I- a. m. and 7:;io p. in. Sunda;.
school at 0:15 a. in.

Central I'resliytcnan, Second avc
nuc, between r ourleeiit It and Mttccnt'i
streets. Kev. Marion Humphreys, pas
tor. Sunda v school at !:rid a. in. Serv
ices at 10:15 a. in. and 7:15 p. m
loung peoples meeting ;il d:..l p. m.

Children's day exercises in the morn
tng. Kvoning theme 1 hums tli.t
Trouble the Soul." The chorus choi
under the direction of I'rofessor Kliag
will sing in the evening.

Athen Street I'nioti chapel. South
Kock Island. Junior Christian Endeav
or at 2::;u p. m. Sunday school at
m. Senior Christian Endeavor at I p.

in. Kev. Marion Humphreys, pastor.
South I'ark chapel. Presbyterian.

Elm street and Fifteenth avenue. Kev.
W. S. Marquis, pastor.

Croud way Pti : byterian. corner
Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh av
ium; Kev. V. S. Marquis, pastor. Sin:
day school at !:! a. m. Services a.
HI: - a. m. and i:l- - p. m. iou:ig peo
pies service at (': 15.

Itethel Presbyleiian Cliapel. comer
Twelfth stteet and Eleventh aventu.
Sunday school at '2:'W k m.

I'nitcd Piesbyterian. Thini avenue
and Fourteenth street. Kev. J.- - L.

Vance, pastor. Sunday school at !t:-!'- i

a. m. Younc people's society at !: 1"

'p. in. Services at lu:45 a. m. and 7:45
'

p. m.

First Church of Chri.il. Scieiitis;.
Twcnty-lhii- street, between Sevelit".
and Ninth avenues. Services at In: 15

a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service. Topic "Is tie- - Fniver.sc In-

cluding Man, Evolved by Atomic
Force."

First Methodist, corner Fifth aw- -

nue and Nineteenth street; Kev. K. It.

Williams, pastor. Sunday school at
1)::J0 a. m. Junior league at Ei- -

worth league at 6:30 p. m. Services
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject "Worship." There will be hap
tism at the morning service. In the

(

evening Rev. J. W. Edwards of ihe
First Methodist church. Moline. wi'l
preach.

Spencer Memorial Methodist church.
coiner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; Rev. W. P. Mac Vey, pastor,

i Epworth league at C::0 p. m. Serv-

ices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3d p. m. Sun
day school at 0:30 n. m.

I German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street; Uev. W

MissAlice NWhite

ftui!liiflwfHilifllfSA

MISS ALICE N WHITE
ON A SUNDAY BRIGHT.
TAKES A TROLLEY AND
GOES TO CAMPBELL'S ISLAND.

Certainly you've yot an Aiicc iN Wl ite? Well tl-e- n jar looss and tale
her out to this resort.

One of the most beautiful natural parks in the west.
And talk about woods and cool sody nooks ju&t (o out and see.
Go rowing, swimming, dance or s:t on the verand i of "The House in the

Woods" and listen to the music.
Dances every Wednesday, Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
Meals and refreshments served at "The House in the Wood3'
Is everybody happy? Yes, at

Campb

c Schuitze, pastor. Services at 1 : 5

m. and 7:3m p. m. Sunday school :;

15 a. in. i

Wyniau A. M. 10. Mission, Tiiirtcjn--
street and Ml ill avenue. . II. loltre.i.
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 3 r.l

. .... . . !. .1 . .

in., and :.j" p. in. b;iihi,i . cieru .i.
12:30 m.

SI. Joseph's Roman Catholic, conn t

Second avenue and ronrtoentli strec..
Dean .1. J. Quinii. pastor. Mass at
and l":3o a. m. espies at . :.."i p. :v

Sundav sclund at 2 p. in.
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Twe:v

street unu llitu aven.i--- .

Kev. .1. F. lickncy. pas:or. Mass
s and !:. a. m. Sunday riciiooi .11 -
p. iu. cspt is at :." p. m.

St. Mary's German Catholic, cone r

of Fourth avenue and Twer.ty-seco- a

street; Father Adolph Geyer. pa..t...
Mass at S and M:3 a. in.

St. Paul's Pilgian Roman Catholi:
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eight h and :

half avenue; Father .1. P.. Cukm.iu.-- .

pastor. Mass at S and 1"::'." a. m.

Sunday school at 2 p. in. Vopets at
3 ). m.

Free Methodist church. Ninth
line and Fifteenth street. Rev. C

Slirilivant nastor. Sundav sc'ioo
::L5 a. in. Pretching at 11 a m. a::
s; n m Class meeting at 7 p. m. Pr;t

meeting Thti'.siiay evenings at 7:3

TriCity Cibb- - students meet in

P. hall, coiner of Third avenue a id q
Sevenie'iith street, every Sunday moni- -

ing from Id to 12, except the fourth
Sundav in the month, when the nu ei- -

ing is held in the afternoon from
to 5, for studies in the scriptures.

Salvation Army barracks. 15"0
ond avenue. Services as lollows: Ho::- -

ness meeting at 11 a. m. Christi.ui
praise service at 3:3" p. m. Evening
service at 8 o'clock. Services every ev-

ening at S o'clock. Captain W. I!;;--ne- tt

and Lieutenant A. Reynolds a:--;

the officers in charge.

Free Swedish Mission, cornor of
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue. Sun-

day school at a:30 a. m. Services :.t

10: 15 a. m. and 7:15 p. in. Prayer meti-
ng Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

Y. M. C. A building, corner Thin!
avenue and Nineteenth street. Coys'
meeting at 2:15 p. m. Men's niecti:i;;
at 3:30 p. m.

Christ's Home Mission, 22t'2 Third
avenue. Services at 7 p. ru.

Wert End Sunday school, 7"0 Six'h
street. Sunday school at. 2:3 p. u.
Prayer meeting Friday evening i.t

w. ts. Barker, supcrintenaeni.

ell s

RIVER RIPLETS.
The Columbia was up liom Curliiur-Ku'-

ton. The M.ix- and were nor!'i
and sout h and t ho .1. W. VanSaiti w. ..t
noi t h.

Tin- xcur.-ioi- i b ai-- W. W. of the
Al'li.' I'.ScKel copip ii :in arriv s

wet U I rem Sunday flom I lie lior;;
Tile steamer on its arrival will t.ik
the M. P.. A. lo.lg.-eupor- t members of Da-- .

for an out in; down to Mu-c- .

mmw

This Week's
Whit. Comhinettes
s5c, 7 "c and 65t--20- c

1 land: ome Jardinieres
75c, C"c, 5(V, 4"c and.

Hani ;ing Flower
with wire, each .

Tea all eoppert
plated, 55c and .... JJC

sland

uiy

i lie. The strainer J. S. will arrive toj
morning on its first trip irj

from the In the afternoon at
2 ::'.' it will leave the Rock
landing tor Muscatine.

The steamer Sidney of the Diamoul
.lo Mm. will tomorrow mornius?
;.! .1:15 its regul.ir trio north.

The- - Mage of water was 7.5') all da.".

Sh Mr. Iudeleigh is looking more
Id." hiniM If. don't yon think?

Chappie Ya-as- . His twin brother
U d.'tld. Pnek.

Ends

in the Busy Basement:
Flower
each 5C
Heauliftil 10
Sets, $7.n,K'0 and ... 5.00

Pot.--.

lOo

Coffee Pos. all copper,
plated, 55c and . 45c

The Greatest Closing Out
Sale Ever Held in Iowa then
Terminates 3 5 5 5

Bargains

The Famous George A. Ray Ware
Pots,

nickel

moii'ow
south.

nI

arrive

Pots,

piece Toilet

nickel

The Former
Drake Furniture L Carpet

1 Company Stock,
324-326-3- 28 Brady street. Davenport, Iowa.
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